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YOUR CHOICE OF A BANK
In making your selection of a bank connection, 

the matter of service is important.

Accuracy, promptness, convenience and cour

tesy are appreciated by the depositor.

Personal attention is of great advantage, 

will require, at times, the personal advice of our 

You will want to feel free to consult thesecers.

cers.

You

ofti-

offi-

/

We endeavor to see that each customer 

Brady National Bank has the benefit of every

of the 

part of

our service.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS amt WANT YOUR BUSINESS

B r a d y
T h e

N a t i o n a l  
of  B r a d y

LANDSLIDE FOR BONDS
V o tirs  of B ra d y and B ra d y  P recinct Indorse 

Both W a te r  and R oad Bonds at 
the P olls  S a turda y.

Move Brady and McCulloch 
county two rounds higher on the 
ladder o f success and prosperity! 
Watch us grow! The day o f the 
knocker and mossback is over, 
“ progress”  is the watchword.

The voters of Brady, by a ratio 
o f 16 to 1, declared at the polls 
Saturday that Brady should issue 
bonds in the sum o f $40,000 with 
which to secure an ample sup
ply o f good water for the city.

At the same time the voters of 
McCulloch County Road Precinct 
No. 1, declared by a ratio of five 
to one, that bonds in the sum of 
$75,000 should be issued for the 
purpose of building permanent 
macadamized roads in the dis
trict affected.

The polls opened early and at 
the same hour Jupiter Pluvius 
pulled the bung out of his rain 
barrel, and all day the rain des
cended gently and soakingly, 
•while the voters plodded through 
it, to and from the polls. Con
ydering the weather the vote 
v âs quite heavy, a total o f 354 

I w tes being polled in the road 
! bAnd election, while 266 were 
cirst for and against the water 
hlfnds. A few  minutes after the 
ptlls were closed at 7:00 p. m.

I tty* results were announced as 
j faiows:

For the Road Bonds, 294. 
Against the Road Bonds, 60. 
i'or^he Water Bonds, 250.

‘  Against the Water Bonds, 16.
M oth ers ' Club Benefit. S a tu rd a y 's  R ain , \vhile the vote was not as

H. G. Harrell, o f Brownwood, McCulloch county was visited hqavy as it might have been the 
was here Monday and made ar- by another fine rain Saturday, interest was none the less tense, 
rangements for the coming of beginning early in the morning I r< facL Brady has probably never 
the Dixie Male Quartette at the

'

B a n k

P. M
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John P. Sheridan
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Our Complete Line of

Schwab
Spring
Clothes

Is now in. and they are beau

ties. All-wool in Blue Serges, 

Greys and Stripes

At
$ 15.00

Worth $20.00 to $25.00. Watch 

the man who wears Schwab 

Clothes: he is dressed absolutely 

up-to-date. The Schwab line 

will save you from $5 to $10 on 

a suit over any order book House 

in West Texas. If you have 

money to throw away. *ive it to 

the poor.

Cozy Theater on Saturday even
ing, April 1st. The performance 
will be presented as a benefit to 
the Bradv Mothers’ Club in fur
therance o f the public school fire

ar.d continuing all day. While an election on bonds before 
the rain was never heavy and >n t which greater interest was 
only measured 0.32 of an inch in tak^p, and certainly these are 
the government rain gauge, yet the >yost decisive majorities ever 
it fell so slowly and gently that g iv e l similar propositions in Mc- 
every drop of it was consumed Cullc^h county. It is doubtful if

escape fund. The Dixie Male and it was really better than a the record has ever been equalled 
Quartette is one of the best mus- dashing rain of more volume ! 'n Ttikas, and the successful

Just in—

Warner’s Rust- 
Proof Corsets

E. & W. Shirts and Bray Pants, 

and in fact our line is complete 

and up-to-date, so if you wish to 

be well dressed, come to the up- 

to-date house.

Conley
Merc.

is
J

m m i

ical aggregations on the road to
day, and music lovers are antici
pating a treat on this occasion. 
Don’t forget the date, next Sat
urday night, April 1st. ,

We always have plenty of 
charcoal and charcoal fu rnaees.

O. D. Maim & Sou*

would have been.
McCulloch county is in finest 

possible shape from the view
point of both the cattlemen and 
farmer.

I f  you want a loan on your 
land, see us.

Brady Loan & Investment Co.

BOOKS
We have on display one of the giandest assortments 

of new anil popular novels ever brought to Brady. 500 vol
umes of the latest copyrighted novels and also popular copy
righted novels. Note the following a few of our large se
lection:

‘ ‘The Man in Lower Ten" by Mary Roberts Rinehart 
“ Comrades", by Thomas Dixon, Jr.
“ In the Bishop’s Carriage ", by Miriam Micheison
“ The Barrier", by Rex Beach
“ The Traitor", by Thomas Dixon, Jr.
“ The Goose Girl", by Harold MacGrath 
“ 54-40 or Fight” , by Emerson Hough 
“ The Lion and the Mouse” , by Arthur Hornblow 
"Checkers’ by Henry M. Blossom, Jr.
“ Graustark", by George Barr McCutcheon

Special price on the above, 75c jier copy.
righted novels.

All the late copy-

culmination of the two measures 
undoubtedly marks an era in the 
history of Brady and McCulloch 
county. No longer will our 
water supply and rough roads be 
subject of comment and cynical 
criticism by o u r  neighboring 
cities, but on the contrary we 
will be handed bouquets from all 
sides on our progressiveness and 
our determination to build to the 
future.

T h e  Standard congratulates 
j the Brady Commercial Cl ub.
! which is responsible for the road 
bonds. We congratulate th e  
Brady City Council, which is re
sponsible for the water bonds. 
Both propositions were handled 
wisely and well.

J. W. .Morrow, the Melvin mer
chant, returned last week from a 
business trip to Texarkana and 
East Texas points. He reports 
the e n t i r e  country traversed 
looking well but thinks McCul
loch county is best o f all.

Street Commissioner Batey 
got in some good work on the 
public square tyonday with his 
split log drag. I t ’s wonderful 
what a simple tool like this will 
do for the roads when properly 
used. We look forward to the 
day not far distant when the 
square will be macadamized and 
the drag thus relegated to th® 
side streets.

You can see we are doing good 
business even though crops were 
short.

Broad Mercantile Company.

Wool bags and twine for sale 
at McCully Co.’s

Co. Cupyr'rfhtetJ. 1911. by Schwab Clothing Co.

Next to Post Office
Brady Man Honored.

G. R. White, o f this city, and 
one of the leading cattlemen of 
West Texas, was honored by the 
Tqxas Cattle Raisers Association 
at v̂ he San Antonio convention 
last week by being elected a 
member of the executive board 
for the ensuing year. Ed C. 
Lassater, o f Falfurias, was elect
ed president. The Brady con
tingent havi^all returned and re
port a b igVm e. Fort Worth 
landed the 19»! meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Henners
dorf were called to Brownwood 
Sunday by the death of Mr. Hen 
nersdorf’s father which occurred 
in that city at 10:45 a. m. o f that 
day. Deceased was an old and 
highly respected c i t i z e n  of 
Brownwood, and also had numer
ous friends in Brady who will 
join The Standard in- condolence 
to the bereaved ones.'

An item in the sporting column 
of a Fort Worth paper ¡states that 
Henry Baldridge, th ' B r a d y  
southpaw, has startled the Gal
veston baseball f a ns by his 
remarkable pitching. 1 The Bra
dy boy is the hero <?f the Sand 
Crabs just now because of his 
masterly work against the New 
York Giants last week, The 
fans won’t be .satisfied unless 
“ Baldy" is in the box, and the 
Galveston baseball writers pro-

nounce him the best recruit o f 
t h e  season. Henry’s m a n y  
friends in McCulloch county will 
watch his progress in professional 
baseball with great interest.

Dorothy Dodd oxfords in all 
the new styles and lasts just re
ceived.

Grand Leader.

i All kinds o f boot and shoe 
work done quick and right at the 
Excelsior Shoe Store. Work and 
material guaranteed to be the 
best.

An even dozen darkeys were 
arrested Sunday afternoon while 
engaged in an absorbing game of 
chance in a building near the 
square. They were given a hear
ing before Recorder Lyle Mon- 

; day and fines of $19.70 each were 
assessed, Three o f the number 
had evidently been lucky with 
the bones for they paid their as
sessment in coin o f the realm but 
the balance will go on the city ’s 
rock pile for a matter of 40 days 
each.

Skin your fallen cattle and 
bring the hides to McCully.Co.

We have and are using our
selves the Perfection oil stoves, 
and we absolutely know that it 
is perfectly safe. We are anxious 
to demonstrate to you the super
iority o f this stove over the com
mon gasoline stove.

Broml Mcrantil.» Company.

E a s tt r .
When Easter rolls around 

you’ll feel out o f place in that 
last vear’s suit. Order a suit to
day. See the large line of pretty 
samples at K irk ’s. T hf. Tailor , 
N uf Sed.

O N L Y
7

I More days for the following low 
I prices:

Teeth Ext racted for . . .  $ .50
Simple Amalgam Fillings .50
Crowns of all all kinks__  5.00
Bridge Work, ixm' tooth 5.00 
$25 Set of Tivth ........... 15.00

All work positively guaranteed 
and the best of material is used 
in all m.v work. Painless? No, 
but with as little ]>ain as i<ossi 
ble. Don’t fail to tike advantage 
of these low prices. F.xamina-
free.

H. W. Lindley
Dentai Surgeon

Off le» Osar Mlatrot’s Stor*
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A-WEEK

Absorbed the Brady Knttipni »ml the Me 
Culloch Co. St»r. May tod, 1M10

Published <*o Tuesday and Friday 
of each week b>

H. F SCHWENKF.K.
Editor and Pui|in«or

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Siile »quare, Braire, Test«»

Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year

proportion o f success is taking 
rank with other lines of industry.

T he Brownwood road precinct 
has received m u c h  favorable 
comment upon the fact that they 
voted five to one in favor of the 
second issue of road bonds. Bra
dy begs to call attention to the 
fact that her road precinct has 
just gone Brownwood one better 
and voted five to one for the first 
issue.

A. G. WALKER
LAW YER

Brady, Texas
Over First Stair Bank and Trust Co.

Six months . 
Threw months

oik-

Enteren; as M-coml-olass matter May 
IT, 1910, at the postonici- at Brady, 
Texas, under the Act of March 
187 Vi.

A., umiuarm. resolutions of respect and 
similar communications s ill be charged for at 
the rate of Sc per line b) The Standard

Brad y. Texas. Tuesday. M a ic k  2 8 ,  1911

LET THE GOOD WORK GOON.

T he success of the water bond 
election in Brady will probably 
be o f great interest to everyone 
in the Brady Country except 
Editor Callan of Menard. He 
doesn t drink water.

The success of the road bond 
election Saturday should be but 
the beginning of road improve
ment in McCulloch county. The 
sentiment for good roads is 
strong all over the county. The 
Voca precinct has said that if we 
carried this election they would 
immediately proceed to call an 
election of their own and meet 
us at the vO'Jiu«iry line with 
money tfl complete the roads 
th^ughout that section. The 
people of Rochelle, Lohn, Fife, 
Waidrip and and other sections 
have been watching the Brady 
Road Precinct closely, with a 
view to adopting our plan should 
it prove successful at the polls.

The Standard respectfully sug
gests to these good citizens that 
they should lose no time in get
ting in line. Strike while the 
iron is hot. Get busy now. Map 
out your road districts, get up 
your petitions for the very next 
session o f commissioners court, 
and have your elections called at 
once. The farmers of McCul
loch county are for progress and 
they want good roads. T h e  
elections will t.11 carry and no 
time should be lost in putting 
them through, that Grand Old 
McCulloch may be gridironed 
from center to circumference 
with a network of good, perma
nent, macadamized roads.

The United States Government 
will send a road-building expert 
here to superintend the building 
o f the roads in the Brady Road 
Precinct. Let the other pre
cincts get their affairs so shaped 
that when once started the road 
improvement in McCulloch coun
ty may continue without inter
mission.

The Standard is authorized to 
say to the people of the other 
precincts that the Brady Com
mercial Club stands ready to 
lend any assistance in its power 
in this movement. Select your 
committes at once and send them 
in to confer with Secretary 
Hardison. Get started right, 
but above all get started now!

T he Brady Country is in fine 
shape, thank you. With the 
bountiful rains of last week ad
ditional season has been put in 
the ground sufficient for many, 
many weeks. Grass is not only 
assured, but in such quantities 
that the cowmen will have to 
ship in cattle to eat it if k. is all 
to be eaten. Menard county will 
rent us land on which to stack 
our crops.

C h e s t y ? Well, yes, The 
Standard confesses to being 
guilty. The Standard is proud 
of the record made by our voters 
Saturday, and is satisfied with 
the small part which it played in 
the game. A t the same time we 
doff our tile to the Brady City 
Council and the Brady Commer
cial Club, not forgetting the six 
good men who constituted the 
water commi'kee.

F a r m in g  is becoming a science 
in Texas. It is being conducted 
on a business basis for the pur
pose o f making money, not pure 
ly for scratching from the soil a 
bare existence. As a result the 
percentage of agricultural fail- 

b?cr,m:,"g  lers and ♦■a*«*

Sixteen to one for water bonds 
and progress! Five to one for 
road bonds and more progress! 
Where is the county in Texas 
which can beat our record of 
Saturday._______________

%
W e ’re in dead earnest now— 

Come to Brady.

L ib e ra l R e ta rd .
For return o f small hound dog, 

black and tan, wearing halter. 
Lost Tuesday. Return to this
office. _____________

Big vein Piedmont Smithing 
coal.

O. D. Mann A Sons.

Mrs. J. B. Lockhart, of Austin, 
came in last Friday and visited 
her son, Frank, returning home 
Monday.

J. I. Case planters and culti
vators.

O. t )  Mann & Sons.

We are proud the way our 
hardware business is picking up. 
W’e are using every effort avail
able to make this our leading de
partment. and it is to your inter
est to patronize us as we keep 
everything imaginable in this de
partment.

Broad Mercantile Company.

Bring McCuliy Co. your mo
hair.

Let us figure on your plumbing 
work. A complete stock of bath 
tubs, lavatories and sanitary fix
tures. A first class plumber to 
do the work.

0. D. Mann & Sons.

Public Weigher Tom Jordan 
reports that he now has only 35 
bales of cotton left in the public 
yard. These belong to farmers 
who have been waiting for high
er prices.

Screen doors of all sizes, wire 
cloth an;, width.

0. D. Mann \ Son-.

Dan Hurd, one o f the county’s 
most substantial farmers, was in 
town last week with the “ leav
ings”  of his last season’s cotton 
c rop—14 bales. He sold the en
tire lot to Tom Bell at 13.75c, the 
total amounting to almost $100u.

5 0 0  Volum es of Books Received.
Including choice selections of 

standard literature, poems and 
history. Jones Drug Co., “ Where 
the people trade.”

Let us show you our line in art j 
squares. We certainly have a 
good price.

Broad Mercantile Company.

A rrive d ,
500 volumes of the latest books, 

by such authors as Victor Hugo, 
John Ruskin, Phillip Brooks, 
Thomas' Carlisle, Dr. O r i s o n  
Swett Marsden, Henry Drum 
©mm Opie Reade, Hawthorne 
and others. Come and make 
your -election. Don't wait un
til the books are picked over, but 
do it now! Jones Drug Co., 
“ Where the people trade.”

Dr. Hampshire
IOfTiivs in l'alace Drug Sture- anti 

Over State Hank.

Office and Residence Phones

DR. Wm. C. JONES.

Dentist
Office Over Jones Drug Store

,,HAVt c  I Office 7»
1 Ht NE. ( Hesidence 202

Brady. T exas

HARVEY WALKER
A t t o r n  e y -a t -La  w

W ill practice in District Court 
of Metfulloch County. Office In
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY, -:- TEXAS

The Standard was in error last 
week in stating that Will Vaughn 
and family had removed from 
Brady. We should have said 
Lee Vaughn We are glad to 
make the correction.

Just wait a few days more and 
we will show you a gasoline 
stove that you cannot possibly 
blow up, the only gasoline stove 
on the market that is absolutely 
safe and we can prove it to you. 
There are plenty of gasoline 
stoves that honestly it is*a shame 
for any merchant to offer them 
for sale where he knows there 
are women and children whose 
life depends on this stove, for 
they are unsafe. The Insurance 
stove will not leak when you 
turn it open, even though the 
burner is heated. We burn in 
the Insurance stove nothing but 
gas, the gasoline cannot possibly 
waste. I f  you want a gasoline

| stove you are doing youself as 
well as your family an injustice 
when you fail to investigate the 
-afety in the Insurance National. 
At least let us demonstrate one 
to you.

Broad Mercantile Company.

|J. K. Shropshire

Shropshire A Brown
LAW YERS

Brady, .. .. Texas.
Ofl South Side Square, Shropshire 

,v Hui>hes old stand.

F o u n d  A lady’s sized gold 
watch. Owner can recover same

___ _____at this office by describing prop-
j. e. Brown erty and paying 25c for this 

notice.

T

/ Sixty Years the Standard

X R E A l V r *
BAKING
POWDER

A Cream of Tartar Powder 
Made from Grapes

NO ALUM

SOUTHERN

$1.00 PER DAY
Newly remodeled, under new 
management. Best aecummo 
dations. South of public square 
on Blackburn street.

M R S . S A L U E  S U H R , M an age r

Meet* everv Thurwlav 
might. Vis tors Ini 
'to attend.

W. H. Marsdkn,
S. W. Hcghks. Ulerk. Consul t om.

WOODMEN CIRCLE » « h  K 2d.,*3
OUVt 5*0« *0 I1?0 earh month at 3:tX( 

p. m. Mrs . W ade, Guardian
Mrs. R a in b o w , clerk

You have heard o f the Led
better, one seed, planter. Come 
and see one.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

For hoarsi-ness, in named lungs or 
riiated c o u g h s ,  BALLARD’S 

MOREHOUND SYRUP L  a healing 
aim. It does its ttork quickly and 

thoroughly. Ptioe 25c, 50c and $1.00 
! per oottle. Sold by Central Drug 
-»torn.

The Samson is the strongest 
and most durable windmill on 
the market. Get one and save 
time and always have water.

I Pipe, fittings, cylinders a n d
j wood rod. i

O. D. Mann & Son*.

oOO copies o f books received, 
including Bibles. N e w ’ Testa
ments, Red Letter Bibles, Sun
day School Teachers Bibl»>, ate. 
Jones Drug Co., “ Where fhe 
people trade.”

C O U R T  C A L E N D A R .

Mc» ULLOCH COUNTY.

DISTRICT COURT—Con v e ne  s 
second Monday* after first Monday* 
in February and September; each 
term two weeks. Civil docket first 
week: < riminal docket second.

COUNTY t '< lUltT—Convenes second 
Mondays in January, April. July ami 
October: each term two weeks. Crimi
nal dot ket tirst’ week: Civil docket 
second.

COMMISSIONERS COURT Meet« 
second Mondays in February, May, 
August ami November.

^ r a d y  ^ t u d i o

Fine Photos. Kodak Finish
ing and Photo Supg
SOUTH SID E

upolies.
"p U A R E

W A LL PAPER
Just received >000 rolls of 

late styles in r wall paper, 
ranging in price from 5c to 
$2.50 per roll. The best and 
m o s t  v a r i e d  stock ever 
brought to Brady.

C. W .  RA M SA Y ,
The only Exclusive Paint and 

Wall Paper Store in McCulloch 
county.

Draying and Heavy Hauling 
of All Kind*

Y i can take the line of goods - -----  —
we handle, and we say without a J . W . Stewart.
doubt there is no better We ca ll1 *
your particular attention to the 
Moon Bros, buggy; it stands 
where most lines fall down. It 
is certainly worth giving your 
attention if  you are thinking of 
buying a vehicle.

Broad M man tile Company.

Farming implements o f all 
kinds.

O p Mane .♦ Son«.

W ill ■h reciiti' i our tlrayinv 
and h a lin g  business. Your 
freighB fed packages handled 
lit camul and painstaking 
employees. Only one in Bra
dy prepared to handle haul
ing of boilers, <*te.

N otice of S o le .
By virtue of an execution iss 

out of tin- District Court of 
loch County, Texas, on a 
rendered in said Court on tl 
of March A. 1). lull, in favor 
Beaslei. J. it. Beasley, J. M. 
and S. .1 Cox. and against 
Berry, A. J. Beasley. \V. C.
J. L. St or, r. Harry Davenport 
Saveli, .uni The District F 
ion Ware house of Mercur 
known a-tite Mercury District 
Wareho - ■ No. lo&u and otherwise 
known a- Mercury district Union No. 
108 ( Im oi poratodj No 1280 on the 
Docket of said Court. I did. on the 
Uth day of ^larcli, A. D. lull, at ft 
o'clock a,m.. levy upon the following 
described tr acts or parcels of land be
longing to The District Fanners 
Union Ware-house of Mercury, other
wise known a-. Mercury District Union 
Warehou-i No. 108 and otherwise 
known as Mercury District Union No. 
108 (Incorporated) to-wit: Situate in 
the North I astern part of McCulloch 
County, Texas, and in the town of 
Mercury, and being part of Houston 
and Tex a- * 'entral R. R. Co. Sur. 
No. 383, Ahst. 738, patented to 
Houston and Texas <’entral K. R. Co. 
by patent No 202 Vol. 44 and ts-ing 
lots Nos. 1. ,3, and 4 in block No.
29, in the town of Mercury, each of 
said lots being 120 feet by 145 feet and 
being all of said block 29, and being 
the property on which is situate the 
warehouse belonging to the District 
Farmers Union Warehouse Company 
of Mercury, otherwise known as Mer
cury Distri t Union Warehouse No. 
lo8, and otherwise known us Mercury 
District I ’ nion No. 108 (Incorporated) 
The map .of the town of Mercury now
on file in office of County Clerk of 
McCulloch County, Texas, acknow
ledged by J. A. Austin on the 9th day 
of May ltsi4. and Hied in the office of 
County Clerk of McCulloch County, 
Texas, May Uth. H8>4. is here referred 
to and made part hereof for descrip
tion: anti on the ith day of April A. 
D. 1911, heintr the tirst Tuesday- 
said month, between the hours of 
o'clock a. ra. ami 4 o’clock p. m. 
said day, at the Court-house door 
McCulloch County, Texas. I will

J . W. Stewart

of 
10 

on 
of
by

virtue of said execution offer for 
saie and sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder said land and premises. 

Witness my hand this 11th day of
March A/ D. 1911.

. j .  c. W a l l ,
¡Sheriff of McCulloch ( 'ounty, Texas.

t

Th e  Blue Ribbon R estaurant.
Graham & Co. are receiving 

the congratulatians of t h e i r  
friends and patrons over the 
model restaurant they are con
ducting under the name o f the 
“ Blue Ribbon.”  We say model 
because it is everything that the 
name implies everything good 
to eat, clean and appetizing, and 
sanitary, with emDhasis upon 
“ sanitary.”  In fact it is con 
ducted in such a manner as wonld 
reflect credit upon an institution 
in “ Spotless Town.”  All the 
cooking is done in plain sight, 
which is in itself a guarantee of 
utmost cleanliness, and Mr. Gra
ham extends an invitation at all 
limes to patrons to inspect his 
kitchen, his larder and every 
nook and corner ot the place to 
convince them that it comes up 
to his every assurance.

His motto is “ Cleanliness is 
next to godliness”  and the motto 
is in full force and effect every 
day in the week.

W ood.
The wood yard has been 

moved back of the Lindsey 
transfer barn. We take orders 
for wood or receive pay for wood 
delivered.

O. D. Mann & Son*.

A good treatment for a cold settled 
in the lungs is a HERRICK’ S RED 
PEPPER POROUS PLASTER ap
plied to the chest to draw out inflam
mation a n d  BALLARD 'S  HOKE- 
HOl'ND SYRUP to relax tightness. 
You get the two remedies for the price 
of one by buying the dollar size 
Horehound Syrup: there is a porou- 
plaster free with each bottle. Sold by 
Central Drug - tore.

At the regular monthly meet
ing of Ben McCulloch Camp U. 
C. V., April 1st next, delegates 
will be elected to represent us at 
the National Reunion to be held 
on the 16, 17, and 18th of May 
next at Little Rock, Ark. We 
request all members to be pres
ent if possible.

L. Ballou, Adjutant.

Car of furniture just arrived. 
W e have beautiful Princess 
dressers from $12.50 to $10.00, • 
as well as other seasonable 
goods.

O. D. -Mann & Son».

We would like to see the mo
hair coming in now. Bring it on. 
McCuliy Co.

We have not told you one-half | 
the good qualities in the White 
Mountain refrigerator. Come in 
when you get ready for a re
frigerator and we will show you 
why it is better, and why it will 
save you more ice than any other 
refrigerator on the market.

Broad Mercantile Company.

Fritz Haberer returned last 
week from Waco where he at
tended the I. O. 0. F. Grand 
Lodge. He also visited Corpus 
Christi and other points in South 
Texas while away. '

Ruhmann’s steel furnaces can 
be adjusted to fit any kettle per
fectly. It will soon save its cost 
in fuel and prevents all danger 
of open fires.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

To  Th e  P u b lic .
Having sold our grocery busi

ness to Anderson ifr Moffatt, 
we take this method to ex
press our thanks to the good 
people o f Brady and McCulloch 
County for thrir liberal patron
age accorded us in the past and 
to assure them that we fully ap
preciate the business given us.

Very respectfully,
A. E. Ballou & Bro.

T o  G rocery Patrons
To the former patrons o f A. E. 

Ballou & Bro., as well as the 
public in general, we extend a 
cordial invitation to call on us 
for your grocery wants. Every 
effort will be made to give 
prompt and satisfactory service, 
as well as to cater to special 
needs. We carry the best in our 
line.

Anderson & Moffatt.

J u s t  R ecoile d .
500 copies of the latest novels, 

including many numbers of the 
latest copyrights, also popular 
copyrights. To secure the book 
you want, come early. Jones 
Drug C., “ Where the people 
trade.”

A M istak e.
You never made a greater mis

take than when you put off or
dering your Spring suit. Order 
today and have it here by Easter. 
We have all the newest patterns 
and can please you. And the 
Globe Tailoring clothes always 
fit. KIRK. THE TAILOR. Nuf 
Sed.

Tent Show Coming
J . H. BOYER

“ JESSE JA M ES " 
...SHOW...

And H ig h -C la s s  Vaudeville  C o .,
With 30 People, Hand 
and Orchestra, will ex
hibit at

Brady, Texas
FRIDAY, MARCH 31

A Troupe of Educated 
Russian Poodles.

Double Free Exhibition on Snow 
Grounds at 7 :0 0  o 'c lo ck

POPULAR PRICES

It May Be Cheaper to Walk Than to Ride.

B U T -

For Good Teams evid Swell Riga at Reasonable 
Price« None Can Compare with

Thompson & Co.

I
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E a s t e r
Easter Sunday will soon 

be here. Have you ordered 
your suit?

We are the sole represent
atives here of

Universal Tailors and 
L. E. Hayse

Tailors That Satisfy

Their assortment includes everything 
that men of good taste are wearing.

The prices that we name for our Clothes 
are very moderate when you bear in mind 
that these garments are guaranteed to be 
strictly all wool and every suit is guaran
teed to satisfy in every respect.

For fit, style and wear these clothes can
not be surpassed.

Do not delay longer; come in today and 
order your Easter suit.

P. O. N E E L  CO.,
Demp s Old Stand

“ M E E T  ME T H E R E ”

2ND PRIZE AWARDED
M iss  Gladys Brow n W in s  6 o ld  W atch , 

H a tin g  Deposited 2 2 .8 7 5  Votes 
Since the f i r s t  Count.

Another Contest.
Brady ladies have twice in the 

past two years shown their popu
larity. energy and ability by win
ning handsome prizes in subscrip
tion contests conducted by some 
of the larger daily papers o f the 
state. On one occasion Miss 

A t no time since The Stand- Stella Savles was the fortunate 
ard s Great Prize Pony Contest i winner of a delightful t r i p  
was inaugurated, has interest through Colorado and Oregon, 
been so manifest as at the second \jore recently Mrs. Joe Axtell
count which took place last Mon
day. Up to the very last minute 
before the count was made the 
Contestants were busy gathering 
in the subscriptions and votes, 
each one confident that his or 
her efforts would be rewarded 
with the beautiful gold watch. 
Miss Gladys Brown, however, 
outstripped all the other Contes
tants, having deposited 22,875 
Votes since the first count, and 
was accordingly awarded the 
second special prize, the watch.

Following is the count made 
yesterday:
Miss Gladys Brown....... . .22,875
Miss Gertrude Sanders. .14,150
Willie Suhr ...................... 10,650
Qu ncy Cooper....................3,845

carried off honors in a similar 
contest and was awarded a fine 
piano. At the present time an
other popular Brady young lady 
is figuring materially in a contest 
put on by the San Antonio Ex
press, which carries with it as first 
prize a trip to Europe. There 
are nine districts represented, 
and as second prize the winner 
in each district will get a trip to 
New York City, while as third 
prize the next high candidate in 
each district will be awarded a 
trip to Mexico City. There are 
other minor prizes, but these are 
the important ones.

The young lady who repre
sents McCulloch county in Dis
trict No. 7 in this contest is Miss

'I J  / j »  H

We Have a Few Ford Gars for Sale at
$250 Down, Balance Oct. 1,1911.

W. R. & M. A. RICE, BRADY, TE X A S

Miss Maggie Finlay. 3,125 Winnie Smart, one of our most
Miss Carrie likes 2,00n taiented and popular girls, and
Miss Mamie Wade......... 1,550 The Standard expresses the hope
Miss Rachael Walker . . <‘>00 that she will be fully as success-

The total count to date is: 1 fuj as Miss Sayles or Mrs. Axtell.
j Miss Gladys Brown............ 32,025 We bespeak for her the earnest
j Miss Rachael W alker.........31,400 support of all our people.
Miss Gertrude Sanders 27,300

illie Suhr.........................15,975 A second hand dresser and iron
Guincy Cooper................... 4,770 bed almost as good as nVw at a
Miss Maggie Finlay 3,125 bargain.
Miss Carrie F ik e s ........... 2,000, °- D- Mann & Son*-
MiL> Mamie Wade 1,550 When in Brady don’t forget to
Kd Jtice ................  625' see John, at the Hopkins wagon

Eich Contestant should bear yard, for your feed, 
in mind that the total number of Just received 500 volumes of 
voteadeposited since the contest choice books, including many 
open«xl will be counted in the copies of the Standard Library 

i final >ote and the four grand 
prizes-the pony, cart and har- 

Iness; he $20.00 Gold watch: the 
¡beautiful chain and locket or or- 
I namerjtal watch fob, and the ele
gant gbld bracelet or latest style 
signet, ring will be awarded to 

| the four Contestants with the 
1 largest number of votes to their 
credit.

Standard and Monitor W I N D
MILLS

A R E  B E T T E R

Don’ t buy until you see them. Also Gas Engines. Rumps, 
Cylinders, Pipe, Fittings, Tanks, Bath Tubs, Etc. All work 
strictly first-class.

W m . Bauhof. E d . F . Bauhof.

Bauhof Bros.
S u cce sso rs  to J. G. A xtell.

The Wind Mill Men, -  Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIBE FOR TH E  S T A N D A R D -H E L P  TH E  C O H TE S TA N TS  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -

series. Jones Drug Co., “ Where 
the people trade.”

A pain in the side or hack that 
catcher you when you straighten up 
ca lls  Tot a rubbing application of 
BALLARD ’S SNOW LINIMENT.
It relaxes the c - ntrarted muscles and 
permits ordinary bodily motion with
out suffering or ineonvonience. Price 
2ac, .">0c and Ul.UO per bottle. Sold 1» 
Central Drug Store.

The baking demonstration con
ducted at Anderson & Moffatt’s 
store last Friday and Saturday

n »s WAWi

s c h e d u l e !

T w o  M ore S p e cia l P rize s .
To show our appreciation of 

the efforts o f our Contestants! attracted large crowds ot ladies 
and to add stimulus to the con- to this popular grocery store, and 
test two more Special prizes will the tests served to show to best 
be awifrded Monday, April 10th, advantage the merits of White 
at 5 o’clock p. m. to the Contest- Crest Flour for all kinds of bread 
ants havipg deposited the most and pastry. White Crest has 
votes since |he second count yes- won its way to popularity on 
terday—$5.00 in gold to the one merit alone, and the demonstra- 
depositing the largest number of tion will serve to increase the 
votes, and a coupon for 5000 number o f users in Brady. No 
votes to the'* one depositing the better showing was ever made 
second largest, provided such by any flour, and the veriest 
Contestants have 7x>t previously skeptic would have been con- 
won a Special prizv. Is this vinced o f the superior qualities 
worth working for?\ I f  so, of White Crest by a visit to the 
hustle. Do not wait uuNl the store on this occasion, 
last day to work for subscrip-1 
tions, but do it now. Remem^fcr

sG -̂it is much easier to secure sus 
scriptions now than it will be 
toward the end o f the contest 
when everyone will be working 
hard for the votes.

TH E DOCTOR'S QUESTION
Much Sickness Due To Bowel 

Disorders

Between Fort Worth, Brownwood, Brady, 
Menard and Intermediate Stations

# *

BEAD DOWN READ UP

No. 5 No. 3 D A I L Y  S E R V I C E No. 4 No. 6
11:00 I ’M 8:00 AM Lv FORT WORTH Ar 7:10 PM 0:47 AM
12:47 AM 9:37 •• " G RANBURY Lv 3:37 '• 4:17 "
2:20 “ 11:00 "  ’ • STEPHEN V ILLE “  : 2:10 •• 2:20 ••
3:00 “ 11:38 "  •• DUBLIN “  ■ 1:35 “ 1 “
4:00 " 12:37 PM Ar t'OMANCH E “ 12:37 •• ’.2:40 "
4:00 12:77 ’ • Lv COMANCHE Ar 12:17 " 12:40 '•
7:30 •• 2:00 “  Ar BROWN VV(X>D Lv 11:05AM 11:30 PM
0:00 2:17 •• Lv BROWN WOOD Ar 10:70 “ 11:00 ••
7:00 “ 3:17 •• " MERCURY Lv 9:77 ’ • 10:00 "
7:35 ** 3:70 “  " ROCHELLE 9:27 “ 9:27 “
8:00 ” 4:17 "  Ar BRADY • * ! 9:oo “ 9:00 ••
8:30 “ ............ ¡Lv BRADY Ar| . . . . . . . . . 8:30 ••

10:00 “ Ar MENARD Lv 7: »

A doctdx’s first question when 
consulted i>y a patient is, Are 
your bowels regular? He knows 
that 98 per cent of illness is at 
tended with inactive bowels and 
torpid liver, and that this condi 
tion must be remgved gently and 
thoroughly before health can be 
restored.

Rexall Orderlies are a positive, 
¡pleasant and safe remedy for 
constipation and bowel disorders 
in general. We are so certain of 
their great curative value that 

Base balls, bats, fishing tackle, j we promise to return the pur-

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell 
:in«l completely derange the whole system when 
entering It through the mucous suriaccs. Surh 
articles should never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage they 
will do is ten fold to the good you can possibly de
rive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cheney h Co.. Toledo. O.. contains no mer
cury. and Is taken Internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system In 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the 

................................  * de In “genuine. I t  Is taken Internally, and mad i Toledo.
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A C<* Testimonials free 

Sold by Druggists. Price. 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Windmills, pipe fittings, and 
supplies.— Bauhof Bros., Axtell 
old stand. Brady, Texas.

Train 5 carries Brownwood Sle«>|>er; passengers beinj? allowed to 
occupy same until 7 a. in This Sleeper returns from Brownwood on 
Train (>, beinjf open for passengers at 10:00 p. in. Tains .7 and li also 
carry Sleeper between Fort Worth and Menard.

W. M. HUNDLEY, Agent
. BRADY, TEX A S

sporting goods of all kinds.
O. 1». Mann & Sons

Dorothy Dodd is the best high 
grade ladies shoes made, and 
for less price Come and get 
your swell oxfords for Easter
/ear.

Grand Leader.
HERB1NE cures constipation and 

re establishes regular bowel move 
raents. Price ’»Or. Sold by ( 'entral 
Drug Store.

Well casing, valley tin, flash-

chaser’s money in eVery case 
when they fail to produce entire 
satisfaction.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like 
candy, thev act quietly, and have 
a soothing, strengthening, heal
ing influence on the entire intes
tinal tract. They do not purge, 
gripe, cause nausea, flatulence, 
excessive looseness, diarrhoea or 
other annoying effect. They are 
especially good for children, weak 
persons or old folks. Two sizes, 

ing, gutter, cresting, everything j 25c and 10c. Sold only at our 
in the tin shop. j store—The Rexall Store. Jones

O. D. Mann «  'Gn*. ¡ Drug Co.

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phono« 82 and 1 t5

2 5  V O T E S -B r a d y .  Te x a s . Narch 2 4 , 1 9 1 1 -2 5  V O T E S

The Brady Standard’s Prize 
Pony Contest

This Couixm is Voted for 

M ..............................................................................

The*e five votes must lie voted on or liefore 
April 10. 1911. in order to be accepted and counted. 
All free newspa|>er coupons not voted bv April loth. 
1911. are void. No money is issjuilfd with these 
votes. Every reader of The Brady Standard should 
support their favorite candidate and help him be a 
winner.

H IV E  YOU 6 0 T T E H  TH A T SACK
o f  Superior Flour y e p

I f  not, we want to sell you one.

RAINBOLT &  PLUMMER
Groceries, That's An p .w  lb.

F A M I L Y L I T E  O I L
The safest oil made for

H O U SEH O LD  U S E
Best for Cooking. Lighting and Heating 

FOR S A L E  BY A LL  D EALER S
MADE ONLY BY

THE TEXAS COMPANY
General Offices: Houston. Texas

JONES BROS.
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G BBONS BUILDING BRADY, TEXAS

POL K’S BARBER S HOP
W a n t«  Y o u r  W hiskors  for Buainass Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE
M a m n a M M a a i B i a a i i

I  ■

m



That Easter Dress and Those Easter Slippers
AND T H A T  NICE S U IT O F C L O TH E S  FOR E A S TE R

Yes, We Have Them, Any Kind and Any Size From the Baby to the Grown Folks
I F  IT I S  IN S T Y L E  W E H AVE IT. We have a line of D AIN TY Laces, Embroideries, All Over Laces and all kinds of Trim 
mings Silks, Etc., that you have been sending away to get. You can buy them now at the S T Y L E  STO R E.

n

1j\ C. B. Watters & Company, b r a d y , t e x a s  |

S W E D E N  N E W S . M IL B U R N  B R E E Z E S .
Rochelle. Texas. Mar. 22. I Milburn, Texas. Mar. 21-

Kdilor Brail' Standard: J I- tor Brady Standard:
\* news is starve from Ka»t Sweden ! The Milburn brid|feover DcepCn* * 

“ Aunt Susan ha- lw_ in to - a |H-ncil I is ,-*uniing the *ha|* of a reality in- 
pusher. I «U n! of a dream. Some of the Mil-

The people in this community were 
very proud of the liountlful rain which
fell last Saturday.

Mrs. 8. 1« Hurd ami her beautiful 
daughters. Misses Alma and Myrtle, 
and grandson, little Master Homer, 
were visitors at The Standard office 
Monday.

Mr. Snavely and his good wife 
threw open the doors of thatr beautiful ] home Menard.

burnite» are studying about how nice 
a rural route would la* »hen the 
bridge is completed.

School closed Wednesday. Manli 
i ' “  . 1‘rof. Sutton and Miss Abmy 
hav taught a successful term. We 
wen sorry to have Mr. Sutton am* 
M -- \I,M| leave us. i*rof. Sutton 
left Thursday. March Ifith for ii - 

He w as all smile.
ranch home liq.t Friday night to the! uml •reined real glad to go hone 
young people of Sweden. A ll rv|>ort | Abney left the same day for h, r 
an enjoyabl.i time. When you «ant *lome at \\ inehell. and she was as

happy as a lark. The Milburnite* 
wish for them a long and joyous life 
May |H-are and prosperity attend them 
wherever they reside.

Mrs. ('. F. Cain's mother. Mrs. 
Cameron, came In Sunday the 12th 
to s|>end a while with Mrs. Cain. Mrs. 
Cameron's many friends are glad to 
welcome her hark again and hope she 
will enjoy her visit.

Allen liiish and wife entertained 
Wednesday night in honor of Prof, 

have t>een verv I Sutton and Miss Abney. Everybody 
I enjoyed tliemselves. Mrs. Hush and 
si,ter are charming hostess ami know 
how to entertain their guests.

attended

Myrtle 
work d<

to enjoy y out self just go down to see 
Mr. and Mrs. Snavely.

There has !>een some »it-kne-* in our 
lieautiful garden of Eden. especially 
among the children.

•Juite a number of the men from this 
community attended the Fat Mock 
Show at Fort Worth last week

t '. J. Hendrickson ami wife attended 
the lecture of Homer T. Wilson at 
Brady last Monday night.

The two dear little children of W. J. 
McCartney and mi 
sick the past wreck.

Clarence Campbc! 
at Sweden Sunday

Misses A Ima a nd 
having some dents.
H. W. Lind ley.

Andrew Turn was a visitor in oar 
prosperous settlement Sunday.

A meeting »a .  held last Tuesday 
r ght ai tiie — -bool iious. the topic 
for discussion was 'Road Honda."

Tiie ladies of Sweden have begun 
to practice on a play that will Is* 
of much Ínteres* to the public later on.

O. E. Hurd »a .  a visitor in our 
settlement last Sun, ay.

Aunt Susan would Is* powerfully 
proud if someone fi uu Sweden would 
answer this piece.

Wake up you drowsy eorrcs|>on- 
d.-nts and get busy You need not put 
tiie excuse that to have no supplies, 
for Editor Schwenscr will give you 
jiafier. envelope, anti stamps, and if 
you have no pencil borrow one from ! 
your good nelglitior.

Best wishes to the correspondent' 
and success to The Standard.

At* XT SI * S A V.

For S ale.
Some desirable lots in the south 

part of Brady. Prices right on 
easy terms. See J. R. Sto n e  at 
Walker Smith Co.’s. t f  t f

llurd are i Miss Patience Hamer ami mother 
n, in Hr. wets' on the sick list this week, but we 

I are glad !<> know they are up again. 
Tiie good Father that has control 

of the elements gave this part of Mc- 
t ulloch a good rain the 18th, which 
tin* farmers were very glad to get. \ 

Most of the farmers have their corn 
up. Some of the Post Oak farmers 
say ,omething is cutting their corn 
down, but to far, we haven't heard of 
anything (withering tie corn in this 
community.

Charlie Benner and wife who left 
Milburn a lew weeks ago are in Bowie 
count, near New Boatoi They are 
wel! 1'ieased with the Ea»i 

G uidpu Stroud attende, the funer- 
a' o' Grandma Matlock at Holt F ri
day We offer our >y mpatl. v to Mr. 
Maths'* and children in their loss.

•I in Me Bee lias ni<1 > ed to < >* I ahomu. 
We are sorry to see so many |* ople 
leavc Milburn.

Mis, Cordie Jenkins and nieces, 
lit' Misses Editb and Velma Bush, 
*1» nt Friday and Saturday with little 
Misses Edith and Velma's grand
mother. Mrs. Bush.

.Miss Minnie White, of Wiochell, 
visited Mesdume- fry e r  and Wagner 
wo k before last.

Mr. Charlie Kennety* and Mi s s  
O'ace Scott were married in Randeli, 
M u . Fein 7th. Miss Grace once 
lived lK*rc. ’ITtey will make their 
home in Nkiatotik Okla. We wish 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenm-tv a long, happy, 
useful and prosper«, is life.

Sam Gan,:, of Rochelle, has iwen 
s ting friends here the past 

He goes to work Monday for M 
* arty.

Mr. and Mrs Mc< arty alien«!'
Kat Stock Show at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. old,mi are on th 
st we ho|>e they wi 1: soon lie up.
Mrs. Jeff Cowell i- still on th, oick 

list but ia improving 
Jeff Powell's fall ■ r anil Bother 

- .-nt Sunday with Jet and famii.. .
M. Thompson, die photographer, 

f ade the I'icturt! o ' the Deep Creek 
I, idge Sunday even.' g. with quite a 
crowd at tiie bridge.

The people met Sunday night at the 
hair is beginning to unnaturally i,al’ti!a eh' " b ami sang for quite a

'Idle. I* M Thonisson le<l the class. 
They agreed to meet next Sunday 
night and sing again.

Sam Robinson and sister entertain
ed Miss Lula White and Mr. Runyon 
' ooper with a gam« of croquet Sun
day evening. "H vacix th . '' /

For comfort, quality ami style

PEA R  V A L L E Y  P E E L IN G S .
Pear Valley. Tex. March 2.'». 1 -*11. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Watkins have re- 

turned to their home in Brady after 
spending several week* here.

Walter Hussell and wife mad' a 
business trip to Brady Monday.

Misses Dora Arrington. Lude, In- 
sall and Ellen Watkins and Messrs. 
Harvey Hodge*. Ed Gault and Roiiert 
Cantrell wets- visitors to Lohi Sun
day.

George Vineyard and family, of 
Broadmoor, hare moved to I'ear 
Valley.

Miss Elina Heed anil John Simmons 
attended the liaptising at Broadmoor
Su ml ay.

Mrs. 8. Shuler and daughter. Mrs. 
Dietrich, and Dave McCrea went to 
Boldbusk Friday.

A large crowd of our young folks 
met at the school house Monday r.ight 
to organize a Literary Society. Hut 
they haven't decided when they would 
have the program.

Robert Dacey, of Nine, was a vis
itor to the Valley Sunday.

Rev. Watson preached here Sunday 
to a large audience He will po ach 
on tiie third Sunday in every month

Grandma Bolton is «landing a few 
week's on the Ganzel farm will, her 
daughter. Mrs. Jeff Windoin.

Velma Stacener and Otto Sh • r 
made a flying trip to Broadmoor on! 
Tuesday.

We are sorry to report Hev. Shirley 
on the sick list this week and we hop 
he will soon he able to Ins up.

Dave McCrea, Bud Shuler and Em
mett Holton attended church at Sa,t 
Gap Sunday mght.

The party given by Mr. Priest Fri-

It is almost needless for us to 
tell you the quality o f the Canton 
line o f implements, for the ap 
proval o f the farmers who are 
using them in every neighbor
hood speaks of the satisfaction of 
all. You cannot go into a com
munity in this section where you 
cannot find a Canton implement 
in almost every field. The ap
proval we are having this year 
from all the users is enough to 
satisfy the most doubtful mind, 
and with the qualified guarantee 
on the Canton line, we think at. 
least it is worth your while in
vestigating.

Broad Mercantile Company. >

Take HEP.BINE for Indigestion. 11t
relieve« the pain in a few minutes hud 
force* the fermented matter which 
cause* the misery into the Iglvels 
where it is expel ¡--d. Price .7«K*. Sold 
by Central Drug Store.

McCully Co. buys every

O rd e r of S o le .
THE STATE <>F TEX, 

To tiie Sheriff or anj Con 
M«*t ulloch t 'ounty, Texas, I 
W hEKKAS, on the 2.1th day 

ruary. lull, W. W. Haitimo 
ered in the District Court «> 
loch County, a judgment agit 
Westbrook torthesum

ling

i of N in f
and Eighty Nine Dollars anil Twenty | 
Cents (•8811.20) with inter«'* thereon | 
from the 2;1th day of Kebruarj i'Jll. at 
th« rate of 10 per cent |>er an lum anii 
costs of suit: and, whereas, t! le judg
ment is a foreclosure of a Vendor* 
lien "n the following descrilwd prop
erty. to-wit: The South West one j

*i
able of 

recti ng: 
of Feb- 

recov- 
MiH'ul- 
-t Ia L. 
lu nil red

C r ic k e d  Cake.
The Brady (Bencini) Oil Mill 

now has on hand plenty o f crack
ed cake, thoroughly screened and 
for sale in any quantity. 08-2-tf

We have just received another 
ear of furniture, and wc are now 
full stocked. We defy you to 
show us a better line, and a long
er line than we have, and our 
price is always right. Talking 
about quality, we certainly have 
it in our furniture department, 
and we say to you without hesita
tion that we can please you both 
in quality and price.

Bro.nl Mercantile Company.

Just received 500 copies of 
books, including many o f the 
latest copyrighted novels Also 
books for boys and girls, includ 
ing those of Horatio Alger. G. A. 
Henty, and many others. Jones 
Drug Co., “ Where the people 
trade.“

Men’s half soles sewed on for 
$1.00. Excelsior Shoe Co.

Tra n s fe r L in t  at M e n a rd .
Menard will have a first-class 

transfer line as soon as the busses 
can be gotten in over the rail- 
toad. Ride with us when you 
c o m e  to Magnificent Menard. 
Menard Transfer Line, S. F. Till
man, Prop. 90-2-8t

The Staver is a stayer.
0. D. M ntiti & Son*.

We are selling lots o f Nettle- 
\ ton low shoes for men. Our 
spring styles are great, and they 
go at wholesale cost the same as 
all other men’s goods. We could 
not afford to sell at cost if  we did 
not intend to discontinue men’s 
goods. A swell line o f spring 
suits to go the same way.

Grand Leader.
Window shades, all sizes.colors 

and prices.
0. l>. Maun A Son«

C o w 's  F r i io d .
The best feed for milch cows. 

Plenty o f it now on hand at the 
Brady (Bencini)Oil Mill. 68-2-tf

da> night « u  enjoyed by all present. qv, ¡ rteP (mo feet by 100 fcetl kif what

HAIR HEALTH
If You Have Scalp o r Hair

Trouble. Take Advantage 

o f This Offer.

We could not afford to so 
strongly endorse Rexall “ 93”  
Hair Tonic and continue to sell 
it as we do. i f  it did not do all we 
claim it will. Should our enthus
iasm carry us away, and Rexall 

Hair Tonic not give satis
faction to the users, they would 
lose faith in us and our state
ments. and in consequence our 
business prestige would suffer.

We assure you that if  your

«•eek.
Mc-

•I tiie

• >ick

fall out or if you have any scalp 
trouble. Rexall ” 93’ ’ Hair Tonic 
will promptly eradicate dandruff, 
stimulate hair growth and pre
mature baldness.

Our faith in Rexall “ 9o” Hair 
Tonic is so strong that we ask 
you to try <t on our positive 
guarantee that your money will Excelsior shoe can t be beat, 
be cheerfully refunded if  it does Try them and be convinced, hx- 
not do as we claim. Two sizes. ‘ Sho«-Store.
50c and $1.00. Sold only at our Our stock of builders hardware 
store The Rexall Store. Jones complete a» all times.
Drug Co. 0. D. Maun A s^n*.

Henry Smith went to lirady Tue*- 
tiuy anil brought hack for his daugh
ter* a very nice i/i-gan.

John Heed and wile attended the 
liaptising at Broadmoor Sunday eve.

Mrs. I'ora Straeener spent Tuesday 
with Mr*. A. It. Watkins.

The little son of Hit-hard Brown 
was bitten by a dog Sunday hut i* 
getting along nicely at this writing.

( rockett Reed and wife, and Miss 
Esther Reeii. left Wednesday for 
Llano to visit relative*.

G. W hiz.

N i c e
desks.

assortment of office

O. D. Mann & Sons.

INDIGESTION /

A Disorder that BreeJs Dis
ease in the B<y(y, and an
Easy Way to Cure it.

Take care of the stomach and you will 
nave little need for the doctor.

When the •toaiach begins to »how 
signs of disorder: »hen the food digests 
slowly and with discomfort; when you 
nave lieartburr; fed bloated and uneasy, 
you are in a condition that needs atten
tion. (

lTickly Ash Billers comets the dis
ordered stoma h by strengthening and 
toning up the digestive organs, driving 
the badly î;;--ste 1 {too into the bowel* 
au l tUencd out of the system.

C-.nstipr.tion is nearly always p-es- 
ei't when* the temach beri me, »our or 
di-crdir^d. I'r t ly  Ash Bitter* con- 

,i ’ iTi-rll ; qualities which an 
¡.J regulator for the 

els. It strengthens the 
( arcs constipation i n<

1 liourffid' « ¡>wp:c wuo ndv
ceiv ' ' -lieft from this
r, nx •’ J »  Für, testify to its pon

tains the med:
«-■ a resi-orstii 
stomach md V 
digestive or fan 
prevent., the :c: . n oi bilious conditions 

Thoupai r peoi ' who have r,
grea 

power ii
*: ■ ‘ : patio! d '

Bey irdabie.
"I •-.¡if fri-, c-.r,«ltw*tinn lot years, am 

t-' ' mr. gr,n-' •: t Ivi kly Aab Bitte. a i
•h- a, i- -netti i V -t ti-« ever don- me an- 
f- I. T'.r - n , ,1» ,-e 1 '.n, no» in * .-„l heali1 

> It e bom all t>aera of my loin.' 
I, ■ —!«. i*. Sr inaia.. Winnibo,o lawH m 

f> t ih- genuine with the fi -urc 
• J" in red on front Ijbci.

*«,.M d— - p* • ' e| c-

C E N T R A L  D R U 6  S T O R E , S p e cia l A gents.

• J a- jL * ^
iä  <%  . . iH r  V  -

i* known a* and i* Block'No. l.T, 
I ilir Addition to the town of Brady 
in Met 'uilochCounty. Tex»s./a* shown 
by tiie map of *aul additiim anil tin* 
map of said town in general use. 
winch maps are iiei-e reffi-red to and 
made a part hereof for further des
cription, a* said Vendor* lien existed 
on the l l thdav of J anility I'.NNI. and 
that said property lie sold a* under 
execution in satisfarftion of said judg
ment. And if said property shall sell 
for more than Mifficicnt to pav off and 
sat *f\ said sums of money, the excess 
she d be paiil over to the said L. I* 
Westbrook. But if the said property 
sho Jffjtiot sell for enough to pay off 
sh Jf -unis of money, the balance due 
Jkull made a* under execution, and 
Much order of sale shall have the force 
and effect of a writ of possession, and 
the officer executing same shall make 
a good Und sufficient deed and place 
the pui-chaser of said property in 
po*>' „ion  thereof within thirty days 
from i ate of sale.

TimiKKORE, you are hereby com
manded that you proceed to seize and 
sell the aliove described property, as 
under execution, and make good and 
sufficient deed, and to place the pur- 
cha-ei of the same in possession there 
of witl'.n thirty days after the day of 
sale, and you apply the proceeds 
thereof i<> the payment and *atisfaction 
of sai< -uni of Nine Hundred and 
Eighty Nine Dollars anil Twenty cents 
(t9Wi.‘ji together with the interest that 
may 1« due thereon, and the further 
»urn ol Ten Dollars anil Ninety cents, 
costs of suit, together with y our legal 
fees and commission for executing 
this writ. And if the said property 
shall sell for more than sufficient to 
pay off and satisfy said sums of 
money, then you ate hereby directed 
to pay over tiie excess thereof to the 
Defendant Hut if you fail to find 
said property, or if the pi-.K-eeds of 
such sale in insufficient to satisfy said 
judgment, then you are directed to 
make the money, or any tin la nee there
of remaining unpaid, out of any other 
property of Defendant, a* in case of 
ordinary executions.

Hkkkik Ka ii. Not. but due return 
make hereof within sixty days show
ing how you have executed tiie same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of tiie District I'ourt of Md ulloeh 
County, at my office in Brady, Texas. 
Ibis lffth (lay of March Itll).

F. A. C ampbki.i,  clerk 
District Court McCulloch County, 

Texas.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
You may possibly soon hear the alarm that your 

dwelling or place of business is on file , or that your store, 
office or shop will soon be destroyed by taking fire from 
some other building that is burning.

If your books, in which your accounts and records, 
your deeds, notes, receipts, mortgages, insurance policies, 
etc., arc all in a Victor Fire-Proof Safe they will go 
through the fire in perfect safety and save you much loss, 
expense and worry.

B. W. Bigham. of Menard, is representing the Victor 
Safe & Lock Co., of Cincinnati, O., and will sell you any 
size safe you may desire and at a price that will suit you.

The testimonials here given are a few of the hun
dreds which show the true merits of the Victor safe.

San Francisco. June 4th. IKi.
\ ictor Sat«- A* Leek Co., Cincinnati. O.

Gentlemen: - I am plea*, ,! to Inform you that my Victor *afe stiaai 
tiie fire test O. K. It preserved the contents so well that tiie books mud 
paper* I hail in it are not even coloi-ed. I iqiened the safe on the 
combination shortly after the fire, and I can sav nothing but the high
est praise for the safe. Respectfully. M. MOELLER.

. San Francisco. Cal.. June .1th. ilfi.
\ ictor Safe A Lock « o.. Cincinnati, O.

Gentlemen: Our company haa in use at each one of their stores 
on the coast one o f your nre-proof safes, and we were agreeably sur
prised upon rescuing the sab from our ruins at 210 Stockton street, 
five weeks after the tire of April lath, from a pile of debris which was 
"till «arm. that the content» of the safe were in |H*rf«<ct condition, anti 
tiie inside of the safe was perfect. Very trulv yours

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Wm. Living«ton, City Manager

San Francisco. Cal., Nov. 2oth. ‘0<i 
Victor Safe A Look t o.. Cincinnati. O.

Dear Sirs: i had one of your No. 4 Victor safes that went through
the great Are of April 18th. I'xti. and 1 am pleased to state that the 
contents were all preserved in good shape. The safe proved to lie just 
what your agent represented It to i>e- tire-proof. l  ours respt

S. HK8PODAKHKY i t».. 744 Minna St.

Sun I’rancisco. June 22, M*«.
A'ictor Safe & Lock Co.. ( 'indinnati. o.

Gentlemen: We are pleased to *tHt«- that hooks, papers and other
valuables taken from the Victor safe which passed through tiie earth
quake and fire of April lktii to'Joth. were in iierfect condition. l ’a|iers 
and book* were not even discolored. I think tiie Victor sufe is all 
you represent it to lie—strictly fire-proof. Would like to have your 
agent mil, that we may place ordei for another safe. We are.

Yours respectfully. M A DIG AN. O 'N E IL L *  CO.

Santa Rosa, Cal. May 20th. tki 
Victor Safe *  I-ock Co., Cincinnati, it.

.Gentlemen:—I am pleased to state tiiat the Victor safe No. 4, I
purchas' d through your agent last January was tiie Ix-st investment I
ever made. The oaper on which this letter is written came out of ttie 
safe which went through the great tire of April l*t|,. This safe open
ed on the combination, and contents were in |ierfecl condition.

Your* very truly. WM. STEIN BRING.

San Francisco, June 12.
Victoi S a fe* Lzx-k Co . Cincinnati. (>.

Dear Sir:— In reply to your Inquiry a* to how the «ufe came out of 
tin- fit*- on April 18th, will say that it o|**ned on tin-combination, and 
tiie laioks and papers were preserved. In my opinion it stood tiie test 
I letter than safes of other makes that I have seen. When I start busi
ness. I intend to buy a Victor safe. Yours trulv.

WM. MAGUIRE.
Feinie, B. ('.. August 20th. 1!X»H.

E. (i Darnel I, Agt. Victor Safe *  Ls-kCo., Vancouver. 1!. C.
Dear Sir: I am pleased to advise von that the Victor safes in use

at the time of the lire here (which destroyed tiie entire town) eame out 
O. K having preserved their contents. In one instance the dial was 
melte i off und the safe bad to la-hi <>ken o|am, tiie owner fearing the 
contents were destroyed: however, a* soon a* the door was broken 
open the contents stood Intact, unharmed. You have, without doubt, 
tiie most reliable safes. Would advise your coming here immediately.

F Burns *  Co. had a Victor safe which went through the Ure and 
when opened up everything was in first class condition: books and 
papers were not even discolored. Your* truly.

S. A. HUDSON.

Jt AA»
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